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GRAFT IN THE PURCHASE
OF SUPPLIES FOR REPAIR
OF GOVERNMENT SHIPS

GIVEN MEDAL

FOR SERVICE

C. II. DEMPSEY SPOKE
IN BARRE LAST NIGHT

i
New Head of Vermont's Public School

System Gave Address Before

Woman's Club.

An opportunity to meet Vermont's
new commissioner of education, Clar-

ence H. Dempsey, recently of Milton,
Mass., Was afforded at Howland hall
last evening when the Barre Woman's
club gave a reception in honor of the
teachers in the public schools and of
Goddard seminary. Practically all the
public school teachers . and several of
the seminary faculty were in attend-
ance, together with members of the
club and guests.

Commissioner Dempsey did .not out-

line any of the plans which he may
have for his. work in Vermont, assert-

ing that he still had much to "learn"
before coming, to any definite conclu-

sions; but he spoke in a general way
on "The Education of Our Children,"
having been introduced by Miss
Blanche J. Tilden, of
the club, in a happy little speech.

After speaking briefly of the real fas-cin-

ion of the work of teaching, of
watching the developing mind take
cognizance of the wonderful things of
life. Commissioner Dempsey endeav-
ored to Impress upon the minds of his
hearers the conscionsness that environ-
ment has a great deal to do with the
progress of the child in school life. He
said that not only the environment of
the school room but also the "circum-

stances of the child ait all times must
be considered by t,he teacher and that
the solution of the problem in relation
to the child must come through proper
appreciation of the various influences
which shape bis activities. Sometimes
even the parents have to be shown, he
said, that they are not doing all which

they might do for the benefit of their
children.

In the second place, tie tearhe.rs
should consider the children in the
light of their potentialities, tbe possi-
bilities for great development among
the children, for. said the speaker, the
young people may turn out to be great
minds.

In order to get the best results from
our school system we must have trained
and competent teachers; and to illus-
trate his point the speaker told of n
actual case of "Mary," a dirty, care-

less, unrestrained and impudent child
under an untrained teacher who be-

came a model of cleanliness, orderli-
ness, ambition and obedience, after a
week's training under a well-traine- d

and competent teacher who came to
the school in a transfer, the former
teacher having been sent to another lo-

cation. Commissioner Dempsey did not
say how the state of Vermont should
train its teachers but he aimply said
that Vermont must have them.

Furthermore, none but the beet
achoolhouses possible will meet the

AN ULTIMATUM
SENT BY ITALY

In the Negotiations With Jugo-Slavi- a

Over the Adriatic Ques- -

tion.

Rapalto, Italy, Nov". 9 (By the Asso-

ciated Press). In what may be consid-

ered an ultimatum sent to the Jugo-

slav delegation here regarding the
pending negotiations between Italy
and Jugo-Slavi- a over the 'Adriatic
question, Count Sforza, the Italian for-

eign minister, as head of the Italian
delegation, laid down Italy's definite
minimum claims. These, the document
stated, were:

The Istrian frontier, including the
Julian Alps, Nevaso mountain and the
railway from Fiume to St. Peter Junc-
tion.

Second: Territorial '
contiguity be-

tween Fiume and Italy.
Third: Fiume to be a state entirely

independent, without any control by
the league of nations.
. Fourth: Annexation of the Islands
of Lussian-Piccol- o and Oherzo to Italy.

Fifth: Annexation of iZara to
Italy.

Sixth: Annexation of several of the
Jugo-Sla- v islands to Italy for strategi-
cal reasons.

Seventh: Guarantees for the protec-
tion of the Italian minorities in Dal-ruati- a

remaining under Serbian rule.
Eighth: Demilitarization of some of

the Dalmatian positions which will
a allotted to Serbia.
It is stated tin; Italian minimum

erms were presented on the request of
the Jugo-Sla- delegation. The Jugo-
slavs were said to consider the Italian
terms excessive, but they reserved their
reply, until the claims hud been further
examined.

SETTLE LUNDY CASE

Court to Decide on Custody of
Girl.

"

It is expected that the matter of the

custody of the Lundy child

will be disposed of in Washington
county court At noon to- -

day the court ordered Hargeous Lun

on or before 0 o'clock a, m.
and gave the custody of the child to
the mother until that time. Attorney
V. L. Laird, acting for Mrs. Lundy,
filed a motion to-da- y that Mr. Lunrty
be adjudged in contempt,........but the court

: j a V j 11 ima not. aeciae inai mauci.
There was considerable weeping in

court yesterday afternoon when the
court took up the case of the. child.
--Mrs- Lundy, mother of the child, wept
whrn Bhfl'saw. the oniid for tIie flreit

time in four years and the child did
riot know her mother. Mrs. Lundy was
so grieved that she left the courtroom,
but was Boon brought back. The case
of the Lundy family, who are colored

people, baa been in court so often mat
it has attracted consiaeraoie alien
t ion.

When the ease started the court
learned for the first time that the girl
had been in Petersburg, Va., with an
aunt, and that she returned to Barre
Monday evening. The girl took the
witness stand yesterday afternoon
Considerable time was required to
nualifv her as a witness a the girl
did not understand the meaning of
the oath. The oath was admuiistered i
connle of times before she qualified
Then she answered questions very
well for a child of her age and under
the embarrassment of the situation

The girl told of good treatment at
her aunt's home in Virginia, that she
went to day school and Sunday school.
The girl did not remember her mother.
After long questioning the little girl
broke down and cried, so that she was
taken from the stand. The aunt, Mrs.
Morcan. tried to answer for the child
now and then and waa called up ehor.t

by the court. Later Mrs. Morgan was
placed on the stand and she recited de-

tails much lik,e those told by the
child axcept that she went more into
detail of the home lite in rciers-burg- .

Harireous Lundy of Barre, who is

striving to retain custody of the girl,
showed considerable animosity when
called to the stand. It was brought out
in that when Lundy
waa in state's prison Ms ,1undy
wrote him a to the whereabouts of
their daughter and got a reply that the
girl was in one of two places. Lundy
denied that a present from Mrs. Lun-

dy had been received by he girl.
It had licen brought out in Mrs.

Morgan's testimony that Mrs. Lundy,
who lives in Chicago, employed a de-

tective to find the child and that the
attorney in Chicago represented that
some money was going to the child.
It is understood that beciuiae the at-

torney in Chicago did not turn over
certain correspondence between an at-

torney in M&ntpelier and the Chica-

go lawyer a $10,000 suit has been
brought' against the Chicafo man and
certain evidence placed in the district
attorney's hands.

ALFRED LECLAIR

Died To-da- y of Tubercular Meningitis-H-ad

Bjtn Poorly a Year.

Alfred IClair, a lumper at Canton
Brothers' shed In this city for the past
10 or 12 years, died at the Barre City
hospital this morning at 5:i5 of tuber
cular meningitis. His illness dates
back a year ago, though it was but
four weeks ago that he was com-

pelled to stop work and take to his
bed. A week ago last Saturday he
waa removed to the Barre City hospi
tal and there declined rapidly until
death. .

He was born in St. Johnsbury .16

rears a?o last Mav 20. to Mr. and
Mrs. Alex LrClair, who moVod to Barre
when he as a young child. He has
living in Barre town for a few years
with his parents, and moving to Barre
after his marriage. Besides his wife
he leaves a rive-vca- r old son. Archie,
his mother. Mrs. Alex LeClair. four
brothers. Adrian, Henry, Napoleon,
I.urence. and three sisters, Sirs.
Charles Beaulieu of Orange, Mrs. John
Amedv of Webster ille, and Boe Le
Clair of Barre.

The funeral will be held from St.
Monica's church Friday morning at
S:.1it, interment to be made in the
Catholic cemetery in Graniteville.

RED CROSS CONFERENCE.

Will Be Held at Montpelier Friday of
This Week.

On Fridar of this week Washington
.county chapter, American Red Cross,

will have a meeting at the Community
ftl . 1 . .1 i. .. .u u

,u,,.,' frnm ,,v ,,.nrh ; .I,.
v. In the morning the dele- -

ijtpR--
;

n pt ind at 11 o clock
. . conference on

h.j,.. .t n xiti lunch w ill

rvH n(, jf -- f ternoon there

hrre she has been around the world.
land her many friends will be gljd to

wrh-oni- " her bark.
Anv man or woman who bas eer

been intereMed in the Rd Cros. or

lif lS, past one'' '
DUNCAN STEWART

Former Barre Man Pied in Orecen Ye s- -

tVord ha been fceie4 in the cty
iff tbe death of Tunan Stewart, for

many cars a resident of Barre. .f tbe
home of (George Stewart in regon., . . i . i .. ,t . t, i , a,rr i .'it i ii, irn r i9i hi i i

ki.ii. j.t.' K.l t t.i I

spr.nc- -

VICTIM OF
.

ELECTRICITY

William Millham Lost His
Life in Power Plant at

Montpelier

COMPANION
HEARD GROAN

And on Turning Saw Mill-ha- m

Had Come in Con-

tact With Current

William Millham, aged about 21

years, waa electrocuted at the stock
room of the Montpelier and Barre
Light and Power company a Montpel-
ier about 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
while he was working with Clarence
Lull repairing transformers. They had
been testing these out, after doing
their work, and Mr. Lull was in the
act of washing the oil from his hinds
when he heard Millham groan and,
looking around he saw that the elec-

tricity had affected Millham. He at
once gave an alarm and then com-
menced first aid work.

The pulmotor was brought from the
office and it supplemented the artificial
respiration methods that Mr. Lull had
been conducting. At first the young
man seemed to respond, according to
the company's officials, to the efforts,
but his heart did not, seem to strength-
en and an hour's effort with the pul-
motor failed to bring him back to life.
The men had been testing the trans-
formers in a series.

The manner in which Millham lost
his life has not yet been established
unless it be that the switch was
thrown in and that one side of the
series waa hooked up and Millham
started making the hitch on the other
side, completing the circuit. The elec-

tricity, 2,100 volts, entered the young
man's body through his right hand
and went out of it in the lower leg,
indicating that the leg came in contact
with some grounding but the men
were working on a dry wood floor.

The young man, who had been em-

ployed by the company since last
March, was well liked by his compan-
ions. But little is known here of bis
family excepting that his mother was
visiting in St. George and tht an au-
tomobile was sent to advise her of the
death. Millham came here from Rich
mond. His father was killed something
like a year ago bv an explosion of
gasoline motor. He also has a brother.
who was employed by the company at
one time. The body will 'be taken to
Richmond for funeral.

BABY DIED SUDDENLY.

Apparently It Had Been as well as
Usual.

Death suddenly seized the year-ol- d

child of Mr. and Mrs. Ldward LaFoun
tain of 15 Harrington avenue this
morning and took it from an appar-
ently healthv life. The child was seat
ed in a high chair. While wrorking
about the kitchen, Mrs. LaFountam no
ticed the child's face turning blue and
its queer look. She took the child in
ber arms and caused a doctor to be
summoned immediately, but the child
passed awav in her arms five minutes
later and before the physician arrived.

Dr. J. H. woodruff could not diag
nose the case, but oelieved death to
have ens-oe- from embolism, since the
child was ill with pneumonia about a

mpnth ago. Bv this is meant the
moving of a clot of blood to the brain
or heart.

The family was grief stricken to-da-

epcciallv the mother. Mr. La- -

Fountain is a bed-sette- r at the Can
ton Bro. stoneshed. Pift rit Health
Officer Burr of Montpelier deemed an
antonsv unnecessary.

Besides its parents there survive five

brothers and sisters, Howard. Lau
rence. Hazel. Crarfleld. F.lla.

The funeral will be held at the home

Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, inter-
ment to be in the Catholic cemetery i n
Heckle v street.

DEATH OF ACHILLE FAS0LA.

Had Been III for 10 Months, Starting
with Bronchitis.

.An illness that first originated from
bronchitis and which b confined him
to his bed for 10 months with weak
lunirs terminated this wornini at 3:.W
o'clock, when death took Acliille Faso
la. onlr son of Mrs. Lucy Fasola of

i,V North Main street.
The lad was born in Montpelier.

April 21. IPOS, but for the most part
of his life resided in Barre, and was
educated here in the Traded schools.
After attending Spaulding high school
for one year he left to work as a clerk
in the Homer Fitts Pry floods Co.. at
tending durine that time evening
school at (ioddard seminary.. He was
an ambitious youth and of a ery like-

able nature, and his death will briiyi
rrief to his many young friends of
Barre. C

Besides his mother he leaves a sis-

ter. Virginia.
The funeral will be held from St.

Monica's church, Friday, quit pml-Mr- .

H00F AND MOUTH DISEASE

Reported to Have Developed in Brat-tlebor- e.

rr. A. J. PeFossett, in charge of th
animal burau of th tat deprrjmnt
of agriculture, lft this noon for Brat
tleboro. called tlSore by rumors that
th hoof and mouth diease bad ap-

peared among rattle there. A number
of rumors of an outbreak in different

rrt of the stat have hen invsti- -

gatd lately by I. IVFostt and all
wr found without foundation, but.
cndT the dirr"ton of th United
Mates department of sgrk-ultur-

.
rigid

intigt!Ofis are taking la-- e when-

ever a suspected cas I reported.
Tber is a great desj of this disease
in England. PeU;um and Holland arid

preat prautiof tare being tak to
lrTfffit its entrane into th lnttd
Stat, becai of its ry contagious
nature.

GRANITE FIRMS

ARE ENLARGING

No Less Than Four Build

ing Permits Wer6 Grant-

ed LastNight .

THEATRE ckMIT
W ALSO GIVEN

John x&Uverill and Fred

A.Js Are New City
Auditors

A rush of applications for granit
plant et tension of one sort or anoth-- '
er continued at the regular meeting
of the board of aldermen last night
when no less than four firms sought
permission to make additions. Mart
A Gordon, Inc., asked for a permit to
extend the west end of their plant off

Willey street by putting on an iexten-sio- n

measuring 75 by 78 feet; the Har-

rison Granite Co. wishes to build a
roof and put in sides of a crane struc-

ture on Center street; the . William
Milne Granite Co. will build an 84 foot
addition to the west end and put a 24

by 60 wing on the south side of its

plant on Boynton street; and George
Straiton asked for a permit for a 28

by 40 addition on the: west end of the
boiler room. AH these permits were

granted.
In addition, a building permit xa

finally granted to the Interstate
Amusement Co. for the construction of
a theatre building at the corner of
North Main and Pearl streets, the mat-

ter having been held up for some time
because of unsatisfactory arrange-
ments for exits and
Amended plans were acceptable to the
building inspector, the facilities includ-

ing increasing width of a rear door and
two one on the Pearl street
side and the other on the alley next to
the Currier block. Tbe building in-

spector had tentative plans for a new
Bijou theatre at the oppite corner of
North Main and Pearl street but did
not present an application for a per-
mit.

A. A. Boyce's petition for a permit
to extend a one-stor- y addition to a
garage on Pearl street, measuring ISO

by 30 feet, was referred to the fire com-

mittee, and the committee will con-

sider the matter this evening. The
building inspector's report of 30 minor
permits granted during September ua
accepted.

The wire inspector's reports for Sep-
tember and October were accepted, the
former announcing 39 permit granted
In September and 44 in October. John
Gray, jr., was given a permit to keep
a pig at 125 Brook street.

The appointments of John T. Avcrill
and Fred A. Inglis as city auditors to
take the place of C. A. Lundgren, de-

ceased, and William Stephen, removed
from the city, were confirmed.

The following warrants were ordered
paid; Postage, $11.97; street payroll,
$423.50; engineering pay. $39.23: wa-

ter pay. $114.S0; firemen's pay, $191.-4- 5;

police pay, $8.1.S."; election pay,
$235.fw; cash paid, $7.13: C. L. Booth,
$20; Miss Gridley, $2B; D. M. Gilbert-so- n,

$12.50.
Matters in connection with the South

Main fctreet bridge, now nearing com-

pletion, were considered; also the work
of grading the highway leading to the
bridge. In order to make a better
approach from the south it was pro-

posed to remove the point of the bulge
in the bank on the east side of Jockey
Hollow hill; but no action was taken.

GOOD SALES REPORTED

By Woman's Association of the Con-

gregational Church.

t'ndismayed by the incVment weath-
er, the woman's asociation of the Con-

gregational church opened its annual
fair yesterday, and the large number
of people who came to purchase of the
various wares provd that the weetbr
is no drsw-bae- when such an annual
event is in progress., Articles were sold
in large quantities and the salesladies
were well pleaded with the result of
th first 'day's receipts.

With the continuing of th sale this
afternoon and evening and the annual
chicken-p- i suppr at 5:50
o'clock, which always drsws a crowd,
th association has' rcsson to believe
that this year's nt will be not one
bit less remunerstive thsn former ones
have been.

Those in charge of the various ta
bles were as follow: Fancy work. Mrs.
H. J. Slsvton, Mrs. Arthur Tilden,
Mrs. F. M. Kempton; aprons, Mrs. No
ble Love, Mrs. E. X. Somers. Mre. N.
F Lewis. Mrs. I.. O. Kent; candy, Mrs.
F. R. Wiley, .Mrs. Gorge Gates. Mrs.

Harry Fisher, Mrs. F. A. McCarthy;
domestic. Miss Mary CwHeton. Mrs.
W. L. Whston. Mrs. H. B. Sanborn;
kitchen reminders and calenders, Mi

Edith Averill. assisted by Misses Futh
More and Bertha Holden.

GIFT OF A FARM

To Girl Scouts in Honor ef One of
Their Number.

New York, Nov. in. Ceremonies for-mel- lv

announcing the gift of 135-a-

tract of land located nar Brisr-cliff- e,

N. Y., by ex Senator and Mrs.
William A.. Clark to th girl seeaia
wer planned for to-la- r at girl soo'it
hadquartr. Mr. and Mrs. Clark made
the-gi- ft in mmory of thir daughter,
Andre, who was a girl scout.

A spring on the tract, whk-- h will be
used a a camping sit, will be made
into a fountain and an image of An-dr-

will represent her giving wstr to
the rwrnnrrs,

TIMES WILL BE PRINTED
AT NOON

Th Tin will b printed at
noon to morrow in rxrocnifiAii
of th seniverssrr of the jninr
of ! artniftieV in tbe Wer 14

wsr.
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FARMERS MAY

FIX PRICES

Tf TflPV Do Not Get Same:

Pay for Same Hours'
Work As Others

ASSERTION MADE
BY GRANGE HEAD

dnerman j. T,rvu-pl- 1 Dprlai'PSi

Farmers Have Not Re

ceived "Fair Show"

Boston, Nov. 10. The establishment
of "nation-wid- e selling organizations
which shall fix the price of farm prod
nets' 'if the farmer does not receive
"the same pay for the same hours'
work thltt others receive," was predict
ed to-da- y by Sherman J. Lowell of

Fredonia, N. Y. Mr. juoweu, wno is
master of the national grange, patrons
of husbandry, was speaking at the
oneninjr session of the grange s annual
convention which will continue for 10

days.
''We are willinc to have a fair under

standing of values." Mr. Lowell said,
"the farmers receiving the same pay
for the same hours' work that others
receive, no more, no less, but we feel
that this H the last call. If no atten
tion is paid to this now by bankers,
manufacturers, railroads and labor or
caiiizations and if the government con
tinues to use its great power to import
raw material free of duty to reduce
costs, then the grange will be the first
to heln oriramzc nat e selling or
ganizations which shall fix the price of
farm products.

"There is no threat in this ; we will
have been driven to it in e

to preserve our agriculture.
"This condition is repugnant to via

all. We desire no class regulations or
class divisions; we desire to labor for
humanity and to be able to keep the
earth fertile, always bringing forth its
harvest sufficient to feed the increasing
millions of our people. It ia no small
task, however, and it can- only be safe
ly done by a proper appreciation of
tins task bv our urban population.

Mr. Lowell "rejoiced that labor waa
able to secure a much higher rate of
wage, but little, xpecte4 that tliey
would turn and demand cheaper food
from us without first asscertaining the
cost of production, and thereby prov-

ing whether or not we were taking too
large a margin of profit." i

The national master declared that
the jrreat chances that have taken
place since the beginning of the war
have been "to the disadvantage of ag-

riculture and many laws and rulings
of our national government have prov-
en of injury to u.". .. - ...

"We have searched faithfully to find
one law or ruling to our advantage and
failed to find it. We have urged for a
fair show, but all our efforts have met
with a like fate."

Mr. Lowell said the recent census
showed a net Increase of 100,000 farms
in seven states New York, Philadel-
phia, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana,' Michigan
and VrVt Virginia and charged that
"the. attitude of the men in legislative
halls and departments of government
is responsible to a large degree for this
condition. So long as we remain pas-
sive this state of affairs wil continue."

Concerning taxation, Mr. Lowell
said, "there is but one equitable form
of taxation and that it is when every
form of wealth pays its just proportion
of (axes. .There is no tax more just
than an income tax for it is never a
charge againut anyone who has not the
means to pay."

He spoke against the single tax and
the idea of placing a government land
tax of one per cent on the land in place
of taxing large incomes." Both, he said,
would be disastrous to agriculture.

"Another equally erroneous idea."
he said, "is one of a heavy tax on all
unimproved land holdings, for if this
was done and they were forced on the
market by reaaon of stu-- a tax (which
is the intent), it would cause the depre-
ciation of farm lands 50 per cent trom
the faf-- t that there is more improved
land than men to work 't now."

FUNERAL AT GRANITEVILLE

Service fot Daniel N. Murray Was Held

Yesterday.
The funeral of Daniel N. Murray
m held yesterday afternoon at two

o'clock from the (iranito ille PresHy- -

terian church, following prayer at the,
house, Rev. Pr. W. I". Archibald con- -

i

ducting the services. Three appropriate ,
selection were suna by the choir. The

.rhiirch. well filled with friends, showed
the high esteem in which the deceased
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Rean Admiral Herbert 0.
Dunn Was Exceptionally

Meritorious

IN DUTY OF GREAT
RESPONSIBILITY

Commander of First Naval
District in Boston

Honored

Boston, Nov. 10. First announce-men- t

of awards to navali officers for
distinguished service during the war
was made at the Boston navy yard to-

day.
Rear Admiral Herbert O. Dunn, com-

manding the first naval district, was
the only recipient here of the dis-

tinguished service medal. The cita-
tion which accompanied the honor said
it was given for "exceptionally meri-
torious service in a duty of great re-

sponsibility as commanding officer of
the naval station of Ponta del Gada,
Asores." The distinguished service
cross waa awarded eleven other officers,
among therq Rear Admiral S. S. Kobi-so-

commander, of the Boston yard,
who commanded the submarine force
which operated in the war zone. ,

FINE WAS IMPOSED

h0R MMWjp LI0UOR
But Federal Judge Hale Warned at

Boston That Jail Sentence Will
Be Imposed for Direct Vio-

lation.

Boston, Nov. 10. In imposing a finj
of $100 for violation of the liquor law,
Federal Judge Hale remarked to-da- y

that he did not wish his action to be
taken as an indication of the court's
attitude in such cases. "A jail sentence
will invariably bo imposed in all cases
which show a direct violation of the
law," he said.

The fine was ordered in the case
Manuel Fernandez of Westport, near
New Bedford, who had pleaded guilty
to the charge of manufacturing liquor,
the court taking into consideration the
fact that Fernandez is a widower with
10 children and that he recently lost
his farm through foreclosure of a mort-

gage-

SENATOR PENROSE
HASN'T HAD RELAPSE

He Is Planning to Return to the Sen-

ate After a Tear's Ab-

sence.

Philadelphia, Nov. 10. Published re-

ports that I'nitcd States Senator Boise
Penrose, who has been ill for a year,
has had a relapse were denied to-da-

by one of his physicians who said there
waa no material change in the sen-

ator's condition. Besides his other ail-

ments, the senatir is sniffling from
neuritis, which, at times, gives him
much pain. The fact, that he is not
seeing visitors at thi time is belleVed
to have given rise to the reports that
his condit ion is vtorse.

He Is preparing to return to the Seu-at-

after an absence since last No-

vember. He has leased a large apart-
ment in Washington.

MONTPELIER
Eddie Ewing, who was found intoxi-

cated by the police last night lying
in the street, pleaded guilty this morn-

ing in city court and waa fined $15 and
costs and sent to jail for .10 days on
a subsequent offense.

"Oh, Oh, Cindy was presented Tues-

day evening before a large audience
!

tn the riavnonse and as eiven a
good deal of favorable comment. If I

i. ci, n in .. ,.f K. - i

club to help in financing the expenses
of the district nurse. It will be re -

peated to night. -
The South Barre Granite

of South Barre, stock of 5."h.a
certified that it intends fn amend its

of aM iat .on so that the cap- -

ital stock will be fiYOnn.
Candv, Inc., of Burlington, with a cap- - i

ital stock of ,(KK). filed article.
; .

oi 9ocmuun in oir oi
states office The paper, are signed

flII. R. of Burlington.
A message was received from Rut

land thi. morning that the case
Henry
Insura company of New York had,'

According: to Report of
Submitting

; Their Findings Before
; Congressional Committee
; on the Affairs of the

United States Shipping
: Board.

CORRUPTION
BY OFFICIALS

AND EMPLOYES

Use of Political and Other
;: Influences in the Nego-- -

tiating of Contracts for
Construction and Alloca-

tion of Vessels Also Al-

leged.

New York, Nov. 10 A. M. Fisher and
John F.' Richardson.rinvestigators, to-

day were expected to continue testi-

mony before a congressional commit-

tee, headed by Representative Wulsli
of MasachiisutU, which ia investigat-
ing the United States shipping board.

Charges that the activities oi me
bua:d liavo resulted fn an enormous
wat" of government funds are con-

tained in a retirrl nulie'Ite'l to the
committee by I'islier and Richardson,
who for more than a year have con-

ducted an investigation for the com-

mittee.
The rejxirt (states that the investi- -

itors found evidence of graft in the
I tirchuxc t)f supplies for repairing gov- -

I I tiiiieiit-o- ncd ships, of corruption on
tlio part of otIUiuls and employes of
lhc shipping board emergency lleet
corporation, end of the use of political
and other influence in the negotiating
of contract for construction and al-

location of vessels.

WRANGEL'S RETREAT GOOD

Moral of Troops Remained Extremely
High.

Paris, Nov. 10. Report from dis-

interested military observers at
state that' the recent retreat

of General Wrangel's army into the
Crimea was accomplished with notable
success, it was said at the French, for-

eign oftVe to day. The morale of the
trortps, the reports declared, remained
extremely high, and General Wrangel
was represented as confident that with
proper material he could reorganize the
forces and maintain hi positions with-
out greats difficulty.

It was the overwhelming number
of the soviet troops appearing on the
south Russian front which precipitated
bis retreat, the general asserted.

SOUTH DAKOTA WENT
AGAINST "BONE DRY"

Proposed State Law to Strengthen
Prohibition Enforcement Is Re-

ported to Hare Failed By
More Than 10,000 Votes.

Huron, S. D., Nov. 10. The South
Dakota direct legislation organization,
in a abatement issued to-da- declared
that returns received by it from county
auditors showed that the prohibitory
law submitted to a direct vote of the
people, to strengthen prohibition

in this state waa defeated
by a majority of more than 10,000 at
the election last Tuesday.

The statement declared that South
Dakota, as an original temperance
state, was the first to repudiate the
"bone dry" prohibition idea and search
and seizure in private homes.

TO RACE AMERICANS

Nora Scotians Plan to Bnild Special
Schooner.

Halifax, X. S., Nov. 10. Announce-
ment was made todav of plans to
build by popular subscription a fishing
vessel to race in next year's interna-
tional schooner regatta off Halifax har-
bor. Native Nova Seotiens will design
and build the vessel, which will be used
as a regular fishing schooner, but
which will be designed particularly
with next year's race in view.

SOVIETS PENETRATE
CRIMEA. THEY.CLAIM

Official Statement Says Their Forces
Crossed Rirer Sivitrh After

Fighting.
: London. Nov. 10 Penetation of tlje

Crimean peninsula is claimed in the
Pussian soviet official statement of
Tuesday, received here to-da- by wire-
less.

The statement savs: "Tn the Pre-V"- J

region w are fight in for joes-t"i-
of the enemy's fortirW positions.

Further rast, dm in? fighting e
erofsed fn ruer Snatch into the
Crimean peninsula and debouched at
hard'hansa."

K0V A SUNKEN WRECK.

riyhing Schxsner Fannie Belle At wood
FUied Dring Gile.

WoM-- Hl. Va-s- .. N 1 1 - The b

in h,w.fw-r Fart;; !"!! ttnood of
P'.-n-. whwb "fifli 'n t.reat ledr

A.Tthi hsrh-- r etrrdv. w. a nink-,-

tw k li J i S!m f.l!f durinj tV

NOT A BOOK RETURNED
-- V-

By Germans From the Library of Lou-vai- n

Robbed During War.

New York, Nov. 10. Germany has
not restored a single book or manu-

script of the collection carried off or
burned during the ack of the historic
library of Louvain, the rector, P.
Ladeuze, informed the national
committee of the United States for
the restoration of the University of
Loin am. The value of the stolen
treasures, whose return was pledged by
the treaty of Versailles, may be fixed
by the Germans at 5,000,000 "francs, he
said in a letter.

CHURCH FEUD TURNS
TO USE OF DYNAMITE

Parish House Occupied By Priest, Who

Was Installed Against Opposition,
Was Daamged at Struthera, 0.

Struthers, O., Nov. 10. The parish
house of Holy Trinity Czccho-Slova-

Catholic church waa dynamited early
to-da- the porch being blown off. No
one was injured. The house is occu-

pied by Rev. John Frena, recently in-

stalled priest, against whose appoint-
ment a protest was made by members
of the church who for a time main-
tained an armed guard to prevent his
taking possession. '

The explosion to-da- y broke all the
windows in one side of the parish
house and one side of the church, and
also broke windows in a hall across
the street.

I

TARPON FISHING
INTERESTS HARDING

Cancels Appointment to Play Golf in

Order to Enjoy Another Try
at the Fish.

Foint Isabel, Tex., Nov. 10 (By
the Associated Tress.) President-
elect Harding deserted golf for tarpon
fulling sgain to day, cancelling a ten-
tative appointment at the Browns-
ville country club in order to remain
on the water all day. Yesterday's trv
at tarpon angUng made him a staunch
devotee of theVport and his friends
predicted that during the remainder of
his vacation here he would give little
time to any other form of recreation.

To morrow Mr. Harding is to speak
at Brownsville at an Armistice day
celebration and he may go into the
eitv early and try out the' country
elun link's before delivering his ad-

dress. So far he has not prepared any
manuscript for the occasion, but ex-

pects to dictate at least a part of his
speech t.

MEXICO INTERVENES

In Dockworkers' and Stevedores' Strike
at Vera Crux.

Mexico Citv. Nov. 10. The go em
inent intervened to-da- y in the situation
at Vera Cruz, where dockworkers and
stevedores art-- on strike. 'AH opera
tions at piers in that city will be con
ducted by the government, it is an-

nounced, and it. is believed the situa
tion, which haa threatened a general
national (trike, ma v be alleviated.

Representatives of electrical workers,
bakers, street car employes and steel
and metal workers crowded a theatre
nere iai nipm io discuss a sympamr- -

tic strike, but no action will be taken
uniil the Vera Cruz strikers decide
whether they v Ul accept government
medial ion.

INVENTOR F0KE.ER COMES.

Is Man ffti Contrived Grmii Air-

plane of That Nam.
Nm Vrrk. Nov 10 - A H '. Fk

ker, nvrnl.-- r and bu :dr of the cim
h ai'i'Lin"- - '-- f the n name, u--

!- - the (,i-r- :n dnr.n? the aar. r.

the steamer Noordam.

needs of Vermont's educational system.
in DUliaings snouia oc ai.inu.Tive ana
well kept lip. They should be the cen-

ters of culture and learning. They
should be of such a sort that they will
prove an inspiration to the scholars. .

In closing, commissioner i.empsey
said that the schools should be of such
a nature aa to enrich public life to the
fullest extent and the efforts of all

ought to be directed toward making
possible the highest development, ine
speaker was given very close atten
tion and his remarks left a favorable
impression.

Prior to the address, a short musical
progress was fiiven, in which Mrs. Wil
liam Holden, accompanied, by Mis
Barberi. rendered a solo, with an en
core, and Louis O'Leary, accompanied
by Miss Tspin, gave a solo and was
recalled for another selection, both
sincers beintr much enjoyed. At the
close of Commissioner Dempsey's ad
dress an informal social time waa en

joyed, during which a large number
took advantage of tbe opportunity to
speak w ith the new head of the state s

school system. Refreshments were
served bv members of the Womsn's
club. Trior to the opening of the pro
grsm and at the conclusion of the ad
dress an orchestra furnished music.

ARMISTICE DAY
PLANS IN BARRE

Stores Will Close Part or All of tbe

Day Schools Close at Noon-Gra- nite

Plants Art In-

dependently.

In observance of one of the most
events ini the history of the

world. Armistice day. labor will cease
to a certain extent in many municipal-
ities throughout the country for the
dar, while in others for only a part
of the dsv. In Barre some stores will
h closed all day, and some half a day,
while many of the stoneshed will sus-

pend work for the entire day.
A meeting of the Barre Merchants'

association wss hld yesterday after-
noon to discuss this question, and the
result was that the stores in the as-

sociation consented to close at 12

o'clock Thursday for the remainder of
the day. However, several of the
tres propose to keep opn thia

nin until 9 o'clock and close for the
entire day. barber shops being in-

cluded in 'this group. No offieisl re-

port wss msd from the Granite Man-

ufacturers' association but it is under-
stood that for th most part granite
manufacturing will be uspendd for
th dav.

Th school commission met last
nisht and dcidd to close the public
schools at noon Spaulding
hirh school will have exrcis at
in kping with tbe dav's ohrvsnc.
and one oiviiinn i in senior n

11 present a play alng patriotic
lines. The plav was writtn by mrn- -

ber. of th clas. Th high school and
iffhth arad will attend. In all th

other grade thr will b try-tellm- g

and patriotic readings. Tbe banks
be cloed all day.

On the of Armistice dav, pr this
vnmg. Harr post. o. i. m m

Amrican Lerion. will bold a "smoket"
at th club 'rooms on Church street.
Th' rrotnis to be verv intreting.

th club in to alland since .. . . op
service men this wk. wnetner or nmv
members of the Leioo, a larp group
i expected to b present. Music fori
tb orason bas bn arranged for. I t

Legio Hopes for General Observance.

Barre poet. No. 1, American Legvrrv
expresMW th bop that Armis'io day
may be obeened in Barre
bv "the shutting dowsi of th gTani'

and cthr business activities atElantsfor half the day.

" '" 'r - "V", w ill be an open meeting at the Com- -

fi?urt Kob Lw 1 nl,y rhlh "-- If P- -t e.

r""- - nX wix ' (ll'"'-- (" '0n"' MiMJ? ',1 -- " Fwe fiom the divis.on in s

M: l?". l'"' ... i" ' ,Te ' ,on P,'"n, Wh m"r"inK n1
TbeHomde!-''?!-fl'- h

i afternoon, and will speak. Eeryone
"iif"" f' ,is, t, , i who hss ever been interested in the

V"' Xd Jne tfZl "rk ,h Tn" U f "K, casaet : , ... .., ,, .,.

J J,",! VkreAlVSTsS:
to abrupt end this .an morning t...i m..... i -- j icom

-- i.r ,.,.,,, ...,....., :M,rdn M,rAirr: ..rnations. Mr. ann.. ,nt. which wy granted. At he;(ry ,.. Mr ,,, Mr, ' w
end of yeterdav e work in 1'nited;',,. , 1, J , f

'
l. i . - u : . u .. i . 1 u : . '

I.W.I. I'IKi T . W llll II 11 I ,,-- III1B UJI'IIIIIIK .
.tints rnntion .Imt VI K

tT , ., o
ri'mr. in 1:1. mills I lir n"llm. F.IU
that evidentlv the rlaintiff had ..re- -

pared the ,4 on an erroneous th.rv- a
reeardine the Inw on the nl jct snd.
that it would he error to frce the
idaint'ff tn nrf-efl-

. .lone and .tones, I.
aj"i"areI f"r thf flaimitT nl Thrri i
anil and Hunt ffr tl-- defendant.

She Is An Expert.
"That g'rl is an evpert in snimn-ta- l

anatoo'j"--
"H"w- - lo you pioan?" of
"She makes a man In bi bead,

takes hi hand an.1 thn breaks his i
heart." Baltimore American.

Attr Jravin? Barre. Mr Stewart
t in I rfMi"mijtf,w . ta.s . w her
he lei1H trrtil i I health look binr
wt. While in Barr b ws employed
s a lumper. '

H is survived by his wife, a on.
fwrd-B- , three daughters. Mrs. Marv
Whit. Mrs. Jnintoa of c
Tremont irt and Mi. Cthnii
(rsis r.f Ch'a; a)n a brother, A.
J. Stewart, of 93 Park street.

nlkerl rV lat n'pM. Te work of'nvrd here to rfey frri Fartterdam in
itr'ppirg hr ess brn begun.


